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That period ot the past, contemporaneous with the inter-
val from the early settlement ot Randolph, to the present day, 
marked the tra.nsi tion of medicine from a.n empiric art to a pre-
cise science. Among the epoch making achievements embraced with-· 
in that period, may be mentioned vaccination for sma.11-pox, the 
germ theory of disease, anestheties and serum therepy. The 
physicia.n of the present day deprived of these aids and instru-
ments in his wa.rfare against disea,se, would be tempted, no doubt, 
to hoise the white fla,g of truce and abandon ma.nkind to the fat es. 
However, what the physician ot that period lacked in methods and 
equipment, was compensated by faith in his remedial agents and 
the benevolence with which he pursued his profession, The ethics 
of the time forbade the question of fee or reward; and, whether 
amid the storms a,nd snows of winter, the sultry heat of summer in 
the glare of the noon-lay sun, or the midnight hour, when deep 
sleep fa;lleth upon men, the calls of human need were obeyed 
with equal cheerfulness into the hut of the pauper, or the palace 
of the prince. Then, as now, other men might by proxy, by reason€ 
of fortuitous circumata.ncee, relieve the suffering and a,fflict-
ed, but the physician must give the sweat of his own.brow 
the fatigue of his own body, jhe toil of his own intellect, and 
the anxieties of his own soul. 
The old tim~ physician, in a degree that cannot be 
conceived to-day, was regards as a friend and advisor of the 
community. To the credit of his time, let it be said that he · 
' 
seldom was rewarded fer his saerifice and unselfish devotion 'to 
duty by criticism a.nd ingratitude. 
( 
The dangers and hard-ahipa of' the pioneer physician were 
-', 
augmented by the sparsely settled condition of the country, 
with poor rods and f'ew bridges. A night oa.11 of thiry or forty 
miles, a.cross mountains, following a bridle path, was not an 
infrequent occurrence. He ahartd with his horse the fame and 
affection of the community. So much depended upon the a)ility of 
the animal to carry its rider safely and swiftly through the 
forest, over mountain and stream, to the bedside of his pati-
ent. As a rule, it wa.s the most magnificent and stalwart speci-
men the community could produce& spirited, sure, and fleet of foot 
trained to swimming swollen streams, carrying its rider safely 
over, while elevated above high water mark, suspended from hie 
own choulders, were his shiny saddle bags, 
Because of the distance from the physician, the early 
settler often had recorse to home remedies. To "draw out the fire" 
aoole butter or a poultice of corn mea.1 or scra,ped potatioes was 
applied to burns and scalds. The juice of roasted onions had the 
reputatiin of being a. specific for croup. The Virginia sna.ke root, 
Serpentaria, was the sta,ndard remedy to produce perspiration and 
abort a fever. Other remedies were bones et, horehound, cha.momile, 
wild cherry a;nd prickly ash. As late as 1777 the physicians in 
.. 
Rookinghamd County, Va. were authorized to inoculate persons 
living within three miles of a sma.11-pox infected locality. Pre-
vious to the introduction of vaccination, the method of preventa-
tive trea.tment by what was known as inoculation had been employed. 
Tha consisted of introducing into the system--in a similar way to 
'the method commonly employed in vaccination--the small-pox virus 
f'rom a mild case with a view to introducing the disease, also, 
in a& mild form in the person inoculated, and thus offering 
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( ) him ~-her pretection f ·rom a further attack. The testimony of 
, 
physicia:ns was to the effect that this practice made a marked 
I 
impression upon the fa.ta,11 ty of the disease. However, 1 t was 
a prolific source of t)le spread oft he contagion. 
From the fact that a medica.l society did not exist in 
Randolph until a recent period no records haTe been kept, a,nd 
perhaps several physicia.ns who should live in loval history, by -
rea.son of the merit of their work etnd lives, have passed to ob-
1 ivi on. The sketches given are the be-&t result of the best in-
:f"ormation now obta.inable, in some instances brief and fragmentary. 
THE BUFFINGTON FAMILY. 
Pa,ge 511. 
Jonathan and William Buffington were early settlers of 
Randolph. They located on Leading Creek. The Buffingtons, 
Rooneys, Hornbecks, and Doughert7a2 were neighbors on Lea.ding 
Creek, in the vicinity of the present village of Gilman. The 
Buffingtons came to Randolph from Hampshire. Jonathan Buffing-
ton's wife and children were murdered by the Indians in the 
Leading Creek massacre of 1781. He escaped to Friend's Fort • 
• 
Mr.Buffington marrie,d for his second wife, Ma.daline, daughter of 
Jacob Helmick, in 1801. 
I 
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